
Canterbury, that ho is, himnself, the E xpected ofi befo re lier, iii close conversation ; while others,
Nations, tlaoy arc sure to get followors ini uniîappy zls eocl na, exlio,"h ol
England. MP.ae the Lord specdily takie away thigoes o11! the worlc gocs o11V" By and by several

>i frmterlersan es o * of the ilost stroilgly a1P.ected «were rcrnoved inioVei frm teï herts ad casetopunisli thistî1 e vestry, w'hcre thcy w,%cre attcndud by Mr.otherwisc noble tiatior., for the temrble apostacy ofi'Caulirey's rss,.isace ; but two worsltiplLrs, a ni.iiiÎ
thecir fathers !aile lus wifo, clkÙ' Io l tw rails of theO altar withl
IlREVIVALISMI" AT rR IcH -E-sOcethiig like a dcle gvasp and coîîtiiuucd ini tlhat

TItAORDINARY SCEN. 1rýit îOI foi- ftuliy h1-f all huiur. Avouuld tIco !)Cr-.> ýsOr a dozcnl Y0oîuvr Mhu tcres Vwcic gronplcd nq'rom, the Corraspondent of Ille ;IIIliiug Cl;roit.)!pîlied hiaisclf On lus kuicob ime tin ln t'The town of Birmingham is in a etate Of grealt 0 f th w'omn1, al wîl vLduenacutly cuîtr7cUtillg-commotion during the last few weeks, in cou1se-ji 05 to believe, first cae, and thicil aziother, of thequenice of a scries of what are tcruned Il Revival" Icoii-re-ation, fell on h:s Lices, aad iii a siate of themeetings, thle scenes at *which wvere of a niost extra- grertes5 excitenient coiiti.iicd iii chr siersordinary anidtunprieedenited character. Itapes vcsignadjsasteoieba tqutathat the llcv. J. Caughey, a inister in connectionjiffle the pcrsoli il) front of the -%omxui: stood iup,wvith the Wesleyan Episcopal Clhurch îiAmerica. aind 'Cr-cd ont, "'Glory! glory ! shie belioves,"cominenced tiiese meetings abolit tarec months wîî0o1 the w%ýhole 1--scr.iLly wiini fle altar railsago, in one of the Wresleyaxî cluapels, and that the blirst forth ini a straia of thec wildest acclamnation-effects of his preaching wyere stuch as to Cxcite num-" iGlory ! glory ! I{llelnja,-h ! Ainen." la thebers ôf luis audience, chiefly feniales, to an extent lid.t of this medcc, 3iI. Caughincy, whvlo lîad becubordering on distraction. The notoriety of the lqitly overloolziu thie ex.,hibitioni froni dlie julpit,preacher, and tlic scenies that occlnrred, dreWwa!c do-%vn, and taking Iis pince by the sida of'auch immense crowds, and for --sixty successive the distrèsscd wýoniantl u uineta
nights the spacious chapel in Clherry-street vwas flot would "get savcd this afte±nioon. Thec voicc cfonly fiiled, but hundreds had -to turn away from God lias said se to Iimii and as lier hiusband liasth&dôôrs for, want- ofrooinvwtî The reverend got savedi last -weez, hie '.vas now wrestling iiigentlemran hias. now changed the scene of lis prayer that his wife miglit get saved too." Againlabours, having this week comxnenced anotherithe 3youulg latin already rcfcrrcd Io got up, andcourse of meetings in a different part of the-to-wn.i exclaimng "lShe's saved !" the whole chozus, iiiThesame -resuits hlis folloewed as at the previous the Most frantic-like manner, burst « afresh in themeetiggs, and ne Pen can deseribe what these exclamation IlGlozy! glory !" Thîis -%vas tee muellresults really are. Sonie idea of thé character of for lîuman nature. The poor -wornan now coin-the sermon, however, may be -formed frorn a brief pletely brolce down, thc blood seemned dancing inaccount of what occurred on Suuday. After -a every vein of lier hecad, and whien about to leaiveshort sermon, in the maorning, of a praptical kind, the altar sile fellinta the arms of hier husband iii anbut chiefly remnarkcable for thue declamnatory charac- 1ahmost lifcless state. In this dondition suie waster of the style, those who, Il vere seeking salira- talzeui to the vestry, accompanied by the yoiuîgtion"' were încîted, to attend, the mecetingc ini the ýmen who surrounded hcr, and the door was slîut.aftexnoon. At this service prepara tions %vere inade 'Li the eveiiing Mr. Cau '-Iîney preachied ftrm thete assist ail who, mighit go -forivard in their iniqui-~ text, ilThis year thoui shait die; ;" aud after assu-ries -and aspirations by about thirty lay and cicrical ring~ the audience thilt lie lad been comnmissionedpreeaiers,. who had previously takfen their place bynthe Lord te warn semne in that assembly thatwitâin_;the.altar-for.:that parpose. 1tîuis year tlîey must die, related the pamrtculars of.,Mr.- Caughneyýno-% inivited thc enquirers to Corne the cases which land illustrated tila truth of his
forward-te ftic altar, and -"1-çheu they wero saved, Idivine commission, wlieu preacluing on the saineothers -would have the oppertirnity of taking tlecirltex-t before. Thc onc was that of a gentlemran,placel A go-d rnany, principally fenales. at once wlio became se alarmed unzder the sermon, that lieobeyed the eau,5 and thon commnenced a scene of the 1told fus -%vife I "tht lie could stand it no longer ;
ritost--inaniaeal-4ike description wh'ich eau posbywcthmiîad just timoe to say lie had assured u1'sbe conceived& The exhibition ý,f thie unicnown1ilife -fora tlîousaiîd poumuis; ttîat lie liad ]lis soul
tongues Xvere -nothing in- comparison witli it. 1-ý1so inzared iii hcanvel-and died. Tiie offher -%,.as
Somne were singing, others crying-some- ejac l- iliat of a poor moan iuu Yorkr , after the service,
ting scripture phrases. wit-i great violence -of speech said ta L-_- wîfe thiat lie ladà no doubt butt tiuat yearand gestture-..and some, agaiti, icnnd alired e suouhtl die as Mr. Caugàney liad told huimc; anda rhapsodyý ôf -silént. ý 'dibu . ,thef' -lth in 1w~ than ton days lie w as fuurid by a gentleman
rolud ýthe, altar, almost eveq:>inquîrer lhadi dné; if passinc. by the wayside, resting. oi a bed.of chalf,
flot more, of these spiritual advisers kniecling~ Ind uttîering the %vords, IlGod hiave Mercy on me,',


